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THE VARIED LIFE
OF WALNUT COVE
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111 I- «;1\ I.s WOTIIF.R I'lcdl

ruv? PHl: \< IIIIR I,i:\vi'k roi:

im ki: PASTOR'S SCIIOOS,.

W'ulnu'i i'- vil. .1 tine 11 The \\i-.-k

l'lr-i-min- Sund'i.v. .lime lib, an-'

ending June ll.lt, was u week fn 1

of thrills, plenty for the itching ears

to hear, to say mulling about the

heat reulsterinr in ex <»f ion <ie.

sree*.

First: Monday evening. the "»tli. a

bicyclist on his wa.v to M-e I'entiny

«>.r Progress. delighted town men an 1
puss, fl-y- «i h an exhibition of rjd.

jna nhil.iy on a bicycle. It made no
liif'eren -e whether the t yelisi w.i \u25a0\u25a0

fir. ng "it his gent in regular form,

or standing -n his li-'ad while eir.

cling aroan l It's witeel.
Seoul: Tin- ,lay uneventful-

"s-sila.v were again thrilled hy ;|t ?

ner-la.v were attain thrilled by tlm

four traveling mm-i-inns front Flor.

Idea- making their way tc?no one
knows where. \Vi:lt stnh delightful

melodies, there was it" time delayed

?by those trained in the art of sltuf.

flint; feet in employing the tmuhi.

dou'is for a .performance that niel-t

at th-' Santa la-due. Some of the

Kitesi-s reported a big time: while

others .said it was inipogsil-le to do

the round dance with strins music.

Fourth: <tn Thursday afternoon a

terrific Ktornt, cyclonic intensity, and

fathomless in density, struck t"e
Mltc.holo feed harn. tearing cut, the

heart and strings, and shattering the

nerves to tihe four corners of the

earth of Messrs. J. Frank Dunlin,

\u25a0J. W. Jones. Jr., J. R. Turner, and

J. C. Hutchison, Mayor. We do not

know the reason these men visited

Mr. J. L,. Mitchell at the feed barn,

where Mr. Mitchell was lying rest,

in? peacefully upon the new mown
hay, watching old Prince and Hu' k

windins in the newly gathered pro.

vender: but fahia we do know: Mrs.

Mitchell ntade a special point to And

out why and wherefore of the after,

noon gathering. It is sufficient to

say, however, that, with tears in

their e>ts, her pardon wis implored

for their intrusions;' but with a /resit

verbal attack these men went away

sorrowfully, wondering in their

if each hadn't found out

where this expression came from:

"Mad as o'l M IKS Mitchell-"
Fifth: Krjdsy afternoon was a

great day for the officers and em.
Ployees of the lSecurity LJfe A Trust
Company, as well as the friends of
Mr. Hjll Fulp jn Ihf vicinity cf

Walnut Cove- Mr. Fulp gave a flsh
fry on the spacious lawn of the
home of Mr. Will Sands.

Sixth: In parsing through this
town Saturday afternoon. Prof. J.

O. Carson. Supt. of the R. F. C.
work in Stokes County, reportedfth it

the World War Veterans of this
county out of employment had an

opportunity of enlisting in the --e-
- This county

?has a quota to fill; and it is re.
quested that If any World War or
Spanish American Veteran who- is
willing to sign up for a period of
»tx months, agreeing to return to hit
dependents JI.I each month, (j.e

Play To I>e Given
At Sandy Ridgy

Sit unlay til: lit .lun" I". 'll V"

o'l'ln k in tliy S;i|i«l liidue s'? iil '1

?i tilit orju an i'i y tin--: i?< u|ili'

'?' ni'ly l.'j '-j(> i:n| l>,. la i uiMii.ii"itv
«i|| iiccir "Wild '? tiui'i'." u iiiit.

«"l\_<l'.(ni:i jn tlift'o lis. The ii \u25a0
el' i tillracier" i- us fill' \\ :

.lake Tal'uian i mlst'i'l: «>i>l

Itiuiipcnut - ?':li-iitii Diiiit-xin.

Geoffrey Freeman - Young ii*i»i

of hero typo?l-oiiis Joyce.

Stanford Lakey A mun of

tiavuuant hal'its?fiawford Prjddv.

Mnrwuud U key Sanford l.ik.
oy'-; sun?Paul Plait 1.

W tizzy Walter A would.''!!

chiropractor clarence Martin.
Mr. Petersen ?A country grocer.v.

man IF hard Grown.

Virginia T il'iu in .lake Ta'|_

ti' in's d iiiyli'ii-. Nii'knamed "W!| I
' \u25a0 ill-'tl '. A liiy.ihlo liea't-liunsri

li tic I'irl ivhn f.ncs a life pr"'>|cm

wliji-li almost break* lier heart

Nannie I telle 1 'odsnn.
Mi*" ISa 'lipl I.oe - C nifei' s

1.0-i Vivian Mays.

?Miss Stan]"y A health nurse? 1
Ernestine llawkins. i

i

Mlz Walker Wuzzy's mother
Annie Itutli Thornton.

Itonita I.akey Marwood's sis.

"or?Willie Virginia ll.Jl.

The price of admission is in

rents. The proceeds will so t'» the

rhurrh. A Rood play with a good

east. You are cordially invlled to

come and enjoy an evening of fine

fellowship and wholesome recrea.
'ion.

Mrs. Russell Ward .anil little
daughter, Jenny Madeline, are
-spending a few days with Mrs.
Ward's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Len

Henimcns of Ayersvjlle.

Mrs. J. Mojr Hawkins his

turned home after attending the

funeral of her father, Mr. A. J.
Gann. who passed away suddenly

at his home nair Crozet, Va.. May

28. Mr. Gann wa« formerly a cit-
i»en of Stokes county.

i

Mr. Gladys Joyce attended the
'lndoor circus at Madison Wednes-
day night. j

i

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunc.mi .
and family are spending a few davs
with Mrs. Dumcan'o parents, Mr. j

and Mrs. J. w. Dodson.

1 1
Veteran should report to the Kup.',
erintendent. or to It. It. Mcpherson. I
Adjutant, Neal Boone Post No. 197,

1

American Legion, Walnut Cov e . N.
C. '

I
Seventh: In the absence of Rev. |

O. E. Ward at the morning service '
Sunday' morning at th« Baptist

church. Rev. J. w. Manuel preach. <
ed. Mr. Manuel's subject was that
of "Faith." drawing some timely ill.
ustrationn from life in support of
his theme.

Rev. J. B. Fitzgerald, of the v
Walnut Cove Charge. M. K. Churcn ' v
left Monday morning, June 12th. to

c
spend two weeks at the Duk e Unl.
versity postor's school.. The stew.
ar,ds made up* a nice purse and turn,

ed same over to the pastor for ex.
penoeg, and was instructed by his
stewards to forget he had even a

*

family QX churches to IUI until ho
return home. J

MOORE'S KNOB
VISITED IN 1823

I»I:M ICII'TION <»R WKI,I, KONWX

STOKCS ( ORX I V IM:.\K WHIT.

TUX Molt!; TIIW \ (T'iXTl'I{Y

,\<;T> S( I:\I-.IJY ( OMIVXITI I)

WITH nil-: I'ii.or.

ll.nv ir.-ipy pc>>p!p \u25a0 tv rl It western

Ni rtli «"ai o!:n ? have climbed the

I rugged heights of .Moire'* Knob?

Houbile. * ninny hundreds 0f peo-

ply under «h<i-v i-yp- the headlines
"f Ibis story will full. have climbed

i bp knob Mini enjoyed i,hc seenery

irnm ibp top. To tbi'fp wlio have not

"lono >o. a iiy of lbp initiated \vj||

.-?iy that thpy inivp iiii.-vpd a s ? o ,i

?'limb ami a ma rvelous nanonuna.
I Monro's Knob, like .Mountain,

once alt np'tp.! 11,.. iMention of the
Pipat P'ipiitjxt. I'lofpsoor Dpni.-on

" nistpnl ami hi* companion* hi ex.
plora.:jnn, President .los-ph t'aldwe!!

. it' ll I'l ofyso- .\ii(!i'pn -1 ? | I.r t
I iiitprsp.p of N'o; 11) i 'ai'o!111 a

i

, In I'a. i, i( was but s iu?t time
alio:' bp tb-.-p "explore:*" i, a,] no.
i-bp.l their rltidy of Pilot, Moiinta i
lbat I li''y turnpil pastwardly to Iho
funnutown I tango for a continuation
of lu'ir .studies.

i
| l'roi'osxor olnirtPipl'.s report of his

trip is rpph'te with information
I

" lijoh call bp ohockpd for aoeura«'.v
to the present day by people who

ate ar<|ti ifnt/oil with the mountain.
The writer has been to .Moore's
Knob on four different om miens
ami always has considered the climb
thoroughly worthwhile even more
worthwhile than the treat Carolina
professor .seemed to regard It.

Pt'ofeesot- Olmstead's complete re-
port on his visit just 110 years ago

to Moore's Knob, which lies since
been visited and measured by repre-

sentatives of the United State** coast

and geodetic service, follows:
"After feasting for a week on the

native luxuries of the Pilot, w e next
pacsed a few miles eastward to the
Sauratown Mountains, which we as-
cended at the highest Point 0 f ele va_

Hon, called Moore's Mountain. Thi \u25a0
eminence, though higher than th»i
I'ilot is le<*s difficult and perilous in
ascent, though sufficiently laborious,

j '"The view which its summit pre-

: sen-te, is similar to the other; and if
the outline of the Blue Itidge lose* a

little of jts grandeur by a small jn.

crease of distance, the lex* is more
than compensated by the Pltfot it_

self, which stamp* on the landscape

a moot beautiful feature.

"The scenery whjch adorns the

side of Moore's Mountain, is also sf

a highly Interesting character. On
the ascent we are conducted to a

cascade, which, though email. is

eminently pleasing to the eye. pre.

seating suddenly to the visitor, in a
chasm between perpendicular rocks,

slxty.five feet in height, a narrow
sheet of stiver fujni, falling first
down a precipice of thirty fe ct. and
then rolling down an incline plane

with Peculiar grace and beauty. This
waterfall is so hidden among ina*.
cc*sibl e rocks, as t 0 be known to

*er> few persons, and remain with,

out a name- But our party learning

that Mr. Schwolntiz, the celebrated
botanist, had recently penetrated to
this snot, in pursuing hU favorite
objects umong the mountains, and

(Continued on s fin Page)

WILLIAM MOSLR
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<'? i>. si.M'i:"s \vo\i»i:i:i ii. in \

ui\«. in:ri:vis imw \t ;

\T I*\I,I.?SMISII s i>> -,; i |

IM's M KIM; I 11: -1 l:\fiis <
i

<lll Ki ll?l'i:i!so\ \|...

K!ii? .1 u !.c n Wil'i - ; , ,\|

'? -*«l s; l. died at li s h i iic :t mil-.<

c i <\u25a0!' town M. ii'iay. Tli (| (.: c

who lii I spent lis i? ti'iIIjIV ; n c, -

e.cun \ :iin) wh'ii was oil'- iniong mr

lie-': i-itir.i'iis. is eurvivc.l liy ».he wj.l.

ow mikl s'Viwtl \u25a0 hildron. The i'iiticr.-i]

service was (-"luliiilt'il at M.-unl
<>liv,. fhllicl, Tl| C s,| a y I,

fiillowc.l in the church cemetery.

Robert Ni-wsnni, For*, lira;;,

si'cut ihi we.k end hei-p the guest

m' relative*.

I"ttlievc it or not. c. 11. sja'ip Jr..
R'-l a hen "ii llfieeii eggs and |.

Tuesday he rem. v. .I from the np '

the hen and her niit- chicks, wh; '

\u25bahe hnl handled. (i n Thursduj !'< L
low in ;\u25a0 h" Passed near the n. j and
heard little chickens hollowing. r
on investig|tion to his surprise ?

tonnd thia-e of the eggs li.ad

hatched. This will give ,v. a some
idea a- to the Intensity of the hot
wave which has lien passing uwr
this section for the past iVw days. I

might state that the nest was under
a metal roof.

Thomas linker ami family. r»f

Trinity, spent Sunday with relatives
here.

The King Tigers defeated Pinnae!**
on the King diamond Saturday ;o

the tune of H a nd 4.

Mix. Charlotte Hauser. of Win-
ston?Salem, is spending a f e w days

with relatives here.

Edwin W. Carroll. prominent

Planter of the Xeafcman section, was
here on business Saturday.

William H. Holder, who hold* a
Position at Wlnston.Saleni. spent

Sunday with his family here.
The following births were register,

ed here last weolc: To Mr. and Mrs.
Kufus Klger. a daughter, and to Mr.
and Mix. Thurman Raker, a daugh.

ter.

Attorney Harry H. Le a k e went to

Danbury Friday to attend to some
legal matters.

A series of meetings began at the
First Baptist Church Sunday night.
The pastor, Rev. Romie Adams, is
being assisted in these meetings by

Kev. Mr. Carter of WinstonJSalem.
Jesse Spease and his aister, Mrs.

J S. Newsum, of Tobaccovllie, were
among the visitors here Sunday.

Baptising
A baptising by Primitive Baptists

in th« Dan here early Sunday at-
tracted a considerable crowd. The
candidate, an aged Invalid, was dip.

l>ed while in his chair, not being able
!o walk. The ceremony was in

'harge of Elder J. Watt Tuttle.

A very attractive new swimming

»00l and lake combine*! has opened

tp out on the Reynolda Road about

I miles out from Winston. Delicious
'ionics and suppers are served with

*ith appointments. There Is a de.
ightful beach around the lake. This
s one of the things that Winston

'as needed for a long time. It is

tailed "The Village Park."

Hanes-Byerly
Wedding At

Pine Ha»l
I I' !? 111.1 lip i'i .1 v. ? \u25a0

' ? ii !in >!i . i i.

l' ii's «? i Ki«i -ti \u25a0 i-i

u b h mi nl( !I.; -II t> (? I 1
twiljih ,v.i<| |.,j

?' unc ! I'' ?'!\u25a0'! ii1 ? ||. |: a n . ? \u25a0
" ?'' thi- !? ill,'- \u25a0 |. .- 11 .

Mi-s. .1 . I.C \i- II incs . | || a |,

Xni't ll « ".I \u25a0 | i

I'rior ?" |!: ( . !# li|ns ~; ?:,? ? vov. ,

mtki-'-iiii i"f nupti.il iiius \u25a0 u -is ten.

ill-rod with Mrs. Wilt 1 >2llll -3. "I

Mailji-nn in U:,. pja no, pi iyiM g ,i s

II'O firs: nninlifi Hi- iifU'lti!"lll"l-i'..
(?l'Stl'aillii." .Mrs. Ma y .lev- IVPPI'I.
ill' Haul,ii y. sar ,,. wjt |, | |?- C .|jv

,I'll.irni. "1 Love y.rii "Ir.y." ar.|

"<>. I' omi.-y Me."
During the i- i't»i (,1.1,1 M |'s. 11 iM |

I'laved Softly ' 'Shall,'!' Serena,le"

niiil the L ',ii| i'lio is linn, the up.

| . a Li .leiisi'jn ~a- used ip ;he pr,,.

'cssional.

I lie iinpie-sive ieiii"iiy w ?

Koli'iniii'/.eil iiiul i the heiutil'ie ir.

Imr. envereil wit.h lovely r? in

l-0.-f>s and i\ . ii, he v«r.|. u ~; t
nipeslra] home of the bride. note 1

for its h"spiialit.v through [,? years.

m>d the former of Major Le<-n-
--anl Anderson great-grand father of

the lovely bride.

Four generations have lived nil

loved and felt the thrills of a real

home under the same roof, the hrid"
being deseended from a lon it lir*? of

anoestors on both sides prominent in
both Virginia and .North Carolina.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father. Dr. J. Dwis Danes,

and her )ia nrtnome wedding gown

was of white net fashioned over
white taffeta with a short train. »>hc
wore a picture hat, w|h all acces-
sories of white.

She was attended by her sis-er,

Mins Mildred Danes, the maid of
honor, who wore a lovely blue chif-

fon grown o ver taflfet t and a large
picture hat of blue.

The dainty little sister of the bride.

Miss Placard Danes, who wore a

lovely little ruffled gown of chiffon,

carried the ring in the heart of a

beautiful Illy.

The bride was met. at the lmpro.

vised altar, erected in Cod's first
temple. Jhe great out of doors, by

the groom attended by William Pa.se
of Pensacola, Florida, and the

solemn vows w er e taken with th*'
bride's pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Byerly in the attractive
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. 1,. j
Hanes of Pine Hall? sh e is a grad.

uate of Davenport Junior College at

Uenoir and later received itr A. B.
degree at the Woman's College at 1
the University of North Carolina. |

The groom is »n ulumnui of to-; 1
*'? h'«ifiity of Mlnncso'a an! an out.. '

a'ani it.j» college athlete end wis a '
champion in hockey and tennis. '

He is a member of the Sigma Nu 1
fraternity. He is a native of Chi. '
cago, but has spent three years at

the University of North Carolina.'
where he is Instructor in history.

Mr. and Mrs. Byerl.v left, after the ,
wedding for an extended hrlal trip.

?Rertorted flor the Wln s «on-Salem a
Journal.

\

\

Jack There, of Elkln. was in Dan- J
bury a short while Friday. \

T J, GEOKGE
IS V CANDIDATE

v \<»: Mi s iinM i,r iok tiik
M'H -?!. or I»!.I.! «, vi : > si is.

.1! I T'l o '! I! I 1* VI KH I ( ()I'\TV

DR.Mim KVI |< I'll!*'\i;v, \| »,.

I?IS \\K <>l I IJI'! / \\ I I. | 4
I l.osllil :i M, | VK; \ ox I K ISV
M VIC IIN>.\ll I.I; |s\\i,? \ \vf|».

I DIM..

T 1 «!? ? anil 'in: i-s :>i- I?and .

i *'a 1 lln e\u25a0 \u25a0" 1 1 ! i*.f- sub*
jot t<> 'III' I >lll\u25a0? I i I'ljliia An..
lis Int. s'>s tie \ a Knt«".

. |.»-i .

la annomi-.a- his and H' -y .Mr.
Ileorgo -a .1:

li I 'ain i" ? y so ?i' vlic t fin per

I"f tht-x* Ida |if. al,. sick and

t' t d "f s' "I ilia-- n j, ,r . L.r

| ' 'li i- la'vs d ; l>|j a' ,Is. \V ?
,i \u25a0'' '

' n<" ' ;r i i«. lc idin
I!, people |i i\ <? }i.« !? t«> k nc>* v

hof ii il -l'i'-s '11n: ]'U ] ' ?'fi' ia'.s
I

Di'i "ii niie-t- >n.v i ? i»i??
in'c «i"'l to eV'i*'*? ? " t!i? in lion*
est. n»f Ikeiv ami .< - esslve if t
ship ill kfcpiiia u :!. vj ? nv| ?-

t i \u25a0 us."

?V 11 ipai 11 eel 11pn; has hen rnalo

tha: the Piedmont Trust ISank of

.Maninsvile ha,* taken over the a f.

t ill's < f the llank of I'ri'/.. and will

Mind ti|i the husiness of "lie C"ri*£

Dank as soon as possible Otiicers o?

the two institutions were in conter-

'?nee several da.vs the pa.-, week, uf.
fe<'ting an agreement.

The Rank of Crits, although in a

sound financial condition is one of
the smaller banking institutions of
the state whose business is being

merited with larger banks, a course
being pursued by small banks in
many sections, at the reoueit (A the

state banking authorities, since tha

need for banks in sma'ler communi-

ties has become lessened.

Resource* of the Orjts bank, with

the close of businesH Sifitirday were
given as $74,50:;.43. The financial

statement shows loans and discount®
totaling $58,032,58; cash and dtio

from banks $3,540: stocks and

bonds. $5,031. real estate and other
holdings $7,918.83. The capital

stock of the bank is $12,000. Other

Items of interest in the statement We

as follows: surplus $3,500: undtriA'.h
profits $770.41; deposits $45,408.91;

reserves $1,903.24; bills Payable

$10,975.72; cashiers' checks $238.18.

B. H. Cooper of eritz is presidents

! of the bank and R. A. Henderson,

cashier.

Mlw Gladys K. Belcher, the
tractive daughter of Mrs. J. B.
Belcher, of Buffalo Ridg# and Kr.
l»awrence C. Morrioon, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Morrison, also OA

Buffalo Ridg*. were united in mar-
riage on Saturday. June 3. 19JJ at

the home of Rider 8. A. Thompson,
of Stuart. Rider Thompson officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison wilf
make their home near R<uffal;»
Ridge ?

Why Sodom and flomarrah were

Destroyed. Recent Scientific Rind*

Confirm the Biblical ,Story of

"Abemminations" Sec the Article

and rholographs in The Amcrieatv

Weekly, the Magazine Distributed

With Next Sunday's BALTIMORE?

AMERICAN. Buy It from your fa_

vorjte newsboy or newsdealer.


